[Effect of treatment with intranasal electrophoresis of vanadium on biochemical indices in patients with allergic rhinitis].
Total of 67 patients have been examined, out of which 35 patients had been persistent form of Allergic Rhinitis. 32 patients had been intermittent form of allergic rhinitis. It has been established, that in patients with allergic rhinitis the treatment with intranasal electrophoresis of vanadium induced the increase of vanadium content in blood, adrenocorticotropic hormone and cortisol in blood plasma, albumins and activity of histaminazae in blood serum as well as antioxidative activity of blood plasma, histaminopexic index and activity of catalasae. It also induced a weakening in to removal of the intensity of precipitation reaction to C-reactive protein, the decrease of histamine in blood, malonic dialdehyde in blood plasma and gaptoglobin, seroglicoids and -globulins in blood serum. Above-mentioned positive shifts were significant in patients with intermittent form of allergic rhinitis.